
Prayer Points
Thank God for how he chose and saved you
Thank God that you are a member of a new worldwide family
Pray that bad patterns will be stopped passing down the
generations of families
Prayfor Geoffrey Firth, Philip Burrows and our nation's forces
Prayfor our sister churches in Poynton Churches Together
during this week of prayer for Christian unity

6. Romans v.5 mentions the patriarchs. Who are the
patriarchs?

7. The samephrase is used byJesusin k 12 and
Moses in Exodus3. Doesit show how hJesus'
family tree meant to them? Asa description of
God,what does it communicate?

8. Canyou memorise the first five of Jesus'family tree
as represented in Matthew 1? The first ten?

9. In Mark 3:31-35,Jesustalked about his new family.
Hewas still committed to his birth family but he
alsohad a largecommitment to his new birth
family. Howwould you describeyour similar
commitments?

Home Group Notes 2
Isaac: only son and father of two

family tree and your parents? Isthis true of the
NewTestament people of God? ReadJohn 1w.11-
13 and saywhat is different for us.

5. ReadRomans9vv.7-13. Isaacillustrates God's
purpose of election. Canyou understandwhy God
voted for Abraham's family to reveal himself to the
world? What is your reaction to being elected to
his people today?

Introduction
Isaac'smain claim to fame is asthe son of Abrahamand
the father of EsauandJacob. He is the next generation
who continued to act on the Old Covenantpromisesof
God,and to passthem to the next generation.

1. Isaac'snamemeanslaughter. Towhom did he
bring laughter? Doyou know a birth which brought
similar joy?

2. What do you know about Isaacfrom Gen.21-28?
[ ] Hewas closeto being sacrificedby hisfather
until God provided a ram True or false?
[ ] he sent a servant to Syriato find him awife
from his relatives
[ ] he married Rebekah,his secondcousin
[ ] he said hewas hiswife's brother to foreigners
to minimise offence if shewassexuallyexploited
[ ] he treated his younger son ashisfavourite
[ ] hewas deceivedby Jacobinto giving him the
birthright blessing

3. Haveyou noticed how slns. opied in successive
generations of the samefamily? Canyou see
patterns acrossthe generations in this family?
Canfamilies stop this downside of inheritance?
How?

4. Among the OldTestament people of God,your
placeand your inheritance depended a lot on your
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